<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Learning Objectives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 350           | Unit and Roundtable Commissioners Working Together | Unit Commissioner  
Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant District Commissioner  
District Commissioner  
Assistant Council Commissioner | This course will provide an opportunity to see how all the members of the commissioner corps in a district help units identify and resolve their problems. | Understand how commissioners work together by using the 5 tools of commissioner service  
Summarize the role unit commissioners play at roundtables.  
Recognize the unique roll roundtable has in identifying unit problems. |
| 352           | Roundtable is Over, Now What?                    | Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant District Commissioner  
District Commissioner  
Assistant Council Commissioner | This course will provide an understanding of the importance of evaluation. Using feedback, the roundtable commissioner team will be able to adjust plans and bring resources to help units solve their problems. | Summarize the steps in the evaluation process.  
Explain the importance of collecting feedback.  
Apply collected feedback to adjust plans for future roundtables.  
Model the evaluation process for units, so units may use feedback for their planning and activities. |
| 354           | The Boy Scout Breakout                            | Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant District Commissioner  
District Commissioner  
Assistant Council Commissioner | This course will provide an understanding of the need to have specific Boy Scout interest topics and materials to address the unique problems and challenges that Boy Scout Leaders have implementing their program. | Develop a plan to help units solve their problems using program specific interest topics and resources.  
Model the Boy Scout Roundtable to facilitate discussion and sharing among Boy Scout Leaders.  
Employ breakout sessions to focus on the needs of leaders in unique positions.  
Apply unit service resources to help Troop Leaders solve their own problems. |
| 355 | **Using the Assistant District Commissioner for Roundtable in Your District** | Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant District Commissioner  
District Commissioner  
Assistant Council Commissioner | This course will provide an introduction of the responsibilities of this position in a district unit service plan. | **Explain** position description for the ADC for RT.  
**Interpret** the specific responsibilities of this position.  
**Understand** the use of the Commissioner Recognition plan as a part of the ADC for RT responsibilities. |
| 357 | **Managing Long Distance Roundtables** | Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant District Commissioner  
District Commissioner  
Assistant Council Commissioner | This course will provide an understanding of the current resources available to enhance long distance roundtables. | **Identify** situations where long distance roundtables may be appropriate.  
**Discuss** alternate delivery methods for Roundtable.  
**Understand** the importance of interactive support during roundtables. |
| 358 | **Roundtable and Solving Unit Problems** | Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant Roundtable Commissioner  
Assistant District Commissioner  
District Commissioner  
Assistant Council Commissioner | This course will provide a summary of the overall approach of using roundtables in helping units solve their own problems. | **Recognize** when units may need additional resources.  
**Discuss** resources that are available to support unit service.  
**Understand** how to help units resolve their own problems. |